Step up to the “Plate”
Support the William Penn Alumni Association Scholarship Fund
Purchase a WPU License Plate

Here Are Four Examples!

Dorm Room, ATV, Golf Cart, Office or Vehicle

All plates come printed with William Penn University. A third line can be added to personalize the plate with a name or university sponsored organization at no additional cost. The license plates are $20 each. Please make checks payable to: William Penn University. Mail to William Penn University, 201 Trueblood Ave., Oskaloosa, IA 52577. Contact the WPU Alumni Relations Coordinator at 641-673-1046 or alumnirelations@wmpenn.edu for more information.

(Look 6-8 weeks for pick up or delivery)

Name ________________________ Class Year _________
Address ____________________________
________________________________________
Phone ______________ Email _______________________

Please print below exactly how you would like it to appear on the third line of the license plate.